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CURES
Rheumatism, Meuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbauo. Backache, Head iche, Toothache,
More Tliroal. SmHIiik. Nprain., liruUen,

IIiii-iih- . ritlil. r riiMl Itli.-a- .

1X0 til. Illlltll iliMiil.) 1'ilM AMI illlKS.
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CAIN
Health andJHappiness.

'ZP OTHERS

(7B-OV- T 5 HAVE COKE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
' Ki.lmy Wwt h: .'.yi.t in'- fi' in n v i' hvi- todit

wcm-- b!ut1 h nl I,. ii tiv' n uj. i.v r. l'M-- in
lietruit," M. V'. lievvruui, Ivum, ilmli.

Aro your nerves weak ?
"Kidn-- V Wort iri-'- l lur- I on i.- - akne"

tculi.rl ,., n. l .1 to liv. M. 11. it.
ij.nnlwill, t'l. l.nnOuil .V...HI1' O,

Have you Lriyht'a Disease?
'KilrifTVi.it , 'ir .; ii my ivt wusjuot

liko tliaU and t:.- n iti; lj..'.d."
i.al.i . .3'Q, 1 Vuiouy,

Sufferinr; from Diabetes?
MKi In 'T w.-r- - ti. ni'.-- t !i.l y I have

ever uavi. Oo'-- t .! l.ni: - :i..i-- r-

ir, i'liiii:p iatijii, jiuiikiun, t.

illavo you Liver Complaint?
"Kiilre y- - ur. .1 ino o tLroi.ic L.v.r Liiaeadt-i-

after 1 i.ia.-- l t . d..;." , ,
lluiiy v.aril, la'd 1. ..1. ouaru, 1.

la your Back lame nnd aching?
"Kl lie ..it. 1 1.' i 1. 'i""l ii.y wn.ui woany
urn 1 Ul Ij nil it . f ' -

V. 11. l..l....at..', !!.'. ieik..-e- , Mis.

Have you Kidney Di-eas-

Ki I'i' rr i'.i 11. .1 rl ll' ' 111. k.'iiii
.ift. r 11:.- - .: 11. .. In rtn
til a L: X. "' Saul 1 livi,', W.u.oium..-i.- '" V.

Ar you Constipated?
I'Ei'Jii. v.vVurt i ..111 a. id CUn--

mo ar.'--r 10 ) is e- ..f r 11 'iie '

Have you Malaria?
Ttr'nr-v.iv-. rt .!..!.. ; t.-- ti.'i any other

reav.'Cy I Lave e.i-- 111 y pun
. 1.. Lli.!' U1U .

Are you Eilious?
' KUnev V. ..it I .. - .I ..r.en.e n. than any I

otLir I..i.; .y 1 .iv r 'A' n." I

y.ri. J. L. oiiii-my- Lin t iat, vrfgon.

Are you tormented with Piles?
"Kulnt V V..rt f in I "f l.!.- - diutf

tilia. lr.'W ' Kl.iie n '.rrr-,. '! ,t I' tome."
, .Vr j. li. I.- r?.t i u. i viniv" u,

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"h I'lTi- V V cur-'- ri."'. Ol'-- I w - ujj

Ladies, are you suffering?
"Xi I'.. I in" rf I -- M.li.r tpru.l.-!- ' ff
iwiuli-- iini:.','i !:'-- . Jlanv fri.;n.s' lira. 11. Lane Haul. Is.; La MutU-- , Vt.

If you would Banish Disease
1 and cain Ilealth, Take

The blood Cleanser. 1
io 111111 iiiii'i'P i i'i
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EIM CASH
Q1VEM AWAY
To SMOKERS of Blackwell's

Genuine Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco.

Tliis Ppcdiil is to pimrant the
j.aynient of the 'jo premiums fully describi--
iii'mir f'urmcr p.ni'.n rmetits.

The pren.ir.ms will te paid, no matter how
truuil tin- iiuir.l.t-- r uf buns rtturnc.1 may te.

0,rie T 'irm Co.,)

Iturhum, X. C, JlJV ID, 14. i

P. A. WTI.FV. Ki-- .

Ci.tw Amli nrTiurn.im, "irTm. A r.
Pear sin -- e nnrI.up v.u il.!iEiu.i. whicb

T i nn SfHiial lvHit to pay
I f our tv t' lmei-o ti.iwi to ! returncil I'ec
litli. lours truly, J. S. I'AKK. l'nideiit.

0.-- t rf thf llfidir Piiraum,)' liurham, ,v. ;, )Uy W, lvl.)
J. S. CAP.H. .

Drin Sin I have t.' iiekii'-iMl- k-- i' receipt nf
HI ii'i fri'in vim. !i eh ! have lal men
Hi tkial frr tli. . t 0 't y..n t.iv.

lVun, truly. Y. A. W ILLY, CasfcJ. r

None frenuine wstlmiit pietuiv if lit'LLou U10
I

t"S.e our other aiiUOUiieeluei.U.
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,
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Tlio Fot'lilc Crow M ron if
M heu IIimtetter Stnmnrb Hirtora IsiiumI to

aii nillntlon of tliu f .ml ami ninth the
blooil. Iii(liL"'iitioti. the chief olnoii le 1 nil iKq'.o-ailio-

of Htrenutli by tlio wale, i an a lment
whicti Infailiidv micctimhH t the action of tin"

corrective. Luc of 11 anil appetite,
failure to cleon, an ! ero hit; evlilein e ol prema-tui- e

decay, u;e speedi y counteracted ly the great
Inviyoraiit, which brace" up the t hiciiil eiwrk'lea
ami foriili'-- a the ci'tiMtltutL'ii niiliint
For pa'e by all Pl'iijjijii't niiil Denlum guncr-tily- .

ADVERTISE

IN

The Daily Bulletin.

The Daily Bulletin.
U1H( I.VL PAPEit OF ALEXANDER- COUNTY

K.Vi l l'l.li AT TIIK l.'M!to I'dsTOKFICK Fl it
I H r lON Til I'.IH'OU Til E M M.-,- A T

HK.COM) CLASS IlATKr'.

WIT AMI IllMOi:.
'Th us nlnht. nmUho "tmul it t the open door,

LooUiii: nliriiii'l on t ic innoiilluht rartlit
ller hiiml "tin cln-pi- i lirrtlirohliinir heart,

Mie luiiiiiii d in.d punteil lor all tlio wus
KOI 1),

Hit cym lu-t- i oun, hi r i het ka nllnmr.
OH, w hut N t lit- - no my Irnnie within?"

And tho went w.ml nil,l,(,H0 her striiinea
en r,

"You I live ciiUn tuo heavy of
Suino rise wkli tlio lark; others set

up when the steaia w lii,i;0 blows. Ileal
comfort is fouinl in lviiij; in liol until
one feels like euin up. Xctv Orkdns

.

A time of war il. velops tho soldier
ij inlitins iu nn ollicer. l'eaeo nt a
tioiitinr post shows how many time ho
will duplicate his pay account and
ask for leave of absence.

Who wrote the most, Dickens,
Warren, or li ulwi-r- Warren wrote-"No-

and Ilioii;"llnlwor wroto "Niht
and Moruinor;" and Dickens wroto "All
the Year lt'jtiad." bnj (hvds Bulle-
tin.

The don' is not much below mankind,
and is certainly u bo congratulated
rather than coiniuiierated on one tiiiu"

he doesn't have tu send his collar to
the laundry every week. l.wcdl Viti--
Z'U.

The recent pauic in Wall street was
not caused by speculation. It was
brought by the wives of tho Wall-Strecte- rs

attempting to buy all tho
ingredients for cooking tho household
recipes published in an enterprising
evening paper.

the first time in twelve months,
boys are beginning to have clean faces.
They don't wash tliein. They unavoid-
ably conic in contact with clean water
while they are in swimming. Louti-Mill- '-

C'jurUr Jijurwt'..

An paper described a tiro by
saying that "ihe red Haines danced in
tho heavens, an J Hung their fiery anu3
like a black funeral pail, until Sam
Junes got on tho roof and doused thorn
out with a pail of water.'-

-

T.d3 Sift-iwj- s.

bomo young woman of a town in
Western Massachusetts thinks of or-

ganizing an association, for tlio pro-
motion of The motto on
their corporate seal will be: "If a
girl wants to bo a fellow with other
fellows, let her Jo it"

A Chicago chemist testifies that ho
bought wnisky at fifteen dill'ercnt
saloons and did not find a pure articlo
iu tho lot. It makes a great dili'ercuco
whether a man analyzes tho stuff on
the spot or takes it home and analyzes
iUUurlt)i'j'ori (17.) Fic I'rcss.

When you take a couplo of dozen
wire window-screen- s, and attempt to
adjust them iu the sashes, ii is always
the last screen you try that fits. Thero
is onlv one scrien, como to think of it,
that fits first, and that is tho last one;
and that is because thero is none to
follow it.

"Where in the world have you been?"
demanded a wife of her husband. "It's
nearly o o'clock in the morning." "I
know" (hie) it is, mv dear. Hut I can-

not tell a li'-- . 1'vo been working at tho
ollii'i-.- "Well, I can tell a lie," sho
replied, sharply, "the moment 1 hear
it.'and " Then the fur Hew. .w
l'ljrk Sun.

"What a beautiful girl that is!" ex-

claimed Fogg. "Such a rare complex-
ion!" "You may well call it rare," mut-
ton: 1 Mis. 1 ; "It certainly is not well
done."' Husband and wife may be ono
in every otiier rard; but when they be-

gin discussing another wi.inau's good
looks you wih find two opinions. lbs- -

tun J'ini.-'V..'- .

We learn troin a foreign corre-pond-e- nt

that "Zoan's necropolis has been
found. ' Il appears to have been lost
nearly two thousand years. Mr. 7. mu
would have probably found bis lost
necropolis much earlier if he had

it in the columns of a daily
paper, and .ill'i-ri'- a suitable reward.
Surr'.i'-Ad- i ll.V'i'd.

A 'malicious boy created a panic iu a
Montreal hotel one dav n cent!- - by
thrusting his head into tin; dining-roo- m

and cabins out: "II. re comes an
ollicer from New York with a warrant."
It was several hours bcl'.ire some of tlio
most nervous guests could be persuad-
ed to come out of the woods ami re-

turn to their meal.
The latest devico of n Paris paper

for attracting readers is tho engage-
ment of two eminent physicians to
attend gratuitiously upon its yearly
subscribers. Recently the fha'nagor
of tho paper notified ono of tlio physic-
ians "not to prescribe for X any more
subscription has expired." 'The doc-
tor replied, "So has X." Bot'.on Cour-
ier.

If a train is advertised to arrive at 11
and doesn't put in an appearance until
12, it is said to bo behind time, lint if a
man ought to dio at 70 and doesn't die
until lio is 00, no ono says ho is twenty
years behind time. Any ono who can
tell U3 tho whyforeuess of tho thusly
will receive, by return mail, a second-hande- d

wooden leg, almost as good as
new. i'Kcfc.

Walter Davidge, in a Washington
court tlio other Jay, listened patiently
for an hour or so to tho tiresomo argu-
ment of tho opposiug counsel. "Your
Honor," said tho latter, toward tho
end of his argument, "1 havo an idea

" "YourFlonor,"broko in Davidge,
"give him a writ of LaU-a-s corpus to
tako it out of solitary confinement."
l!nffilo Exjiress.

Last week, when about to break up
for tho holidays, Mr. Spurgcou dis-

missed his young mon with a caution.
"Don't go courting. That Is not good
for students. Como back, as soino
ono puts it, with your hearts and man-
ners uucracked. Walk in tho fields
liko Isaac, by all moans, and meditate,
but don't lift up your eyes for Rebecca.
Sho will como soon enough."

A fashionablo lady, who was well
known as a colloctor of bric-a-bra- c,

was takou very ill and told by her
physician that slio must die. Then sho
scut for her dcarost friend. 'Tromlso
mo," sho said to the wooping woman,
"that you will bo a mother to my
dear ." "CiiildronP Yea. lovo, you
know I will." "No, no," interrupted
tho dying woman, petulantly, "to my
llttlo pitchers." "I cannot," sobbed

her friend; "I do not earn Ui Us.sunio
such responsibility." "Then 1 must
leavo them to a cold, Leartless world,"
sighed tho dying connoisseur.

An Eastern man who lias been making
a trip through Georgia found every hotel
supplied with such abomiuablo butter,
that ho at length got mad enough to
face a landlord und asked: "Wheroon
earth do you buy tho stulV you put on
tho tablo and call butter?" "Mostly
in Chicago, sir," was tho prompt reply.
"And don't you know that it is at least
CO per cent adulteration?" "Certainly,
sir; but as long as Chicago parties buy
our cotton-see- d oil as ono of tho in-

gredients, wo feel bound to mako ono
hand wash tho other by ordering their
butter." I'uU Street Sws.

Thero is just ono thing that has not
been said about climbing tho pyramids,
and 1 havo u deep-seate- d conviction
that it is reserved for mo to proclaim
that ono thing. Tlio pyramids aro
death on breeches. Although 1 was
equipped with a very respectable pair
of pants when 1 began, 1 found my-
self almost 'bereft of them when I
reached terra lirma again, and had to
sido along on the homeward trip. This
wrinkle is thrown out gratuitously. I
believe no writer has hitherto boon
practical or philanthropic enough to
announce this fact, (lot your trousers
lined with leather before voti start.
Cairo Letter to the OmnU'i Herald.

Frank Helm, treasurer of the Latonia
Jockey Club, bought a horse which was
represented us being speedy. After
some weeks of practice ho concluded
that the best thing that he could do
with tho horse was to sell him at
auction. Tho bidding slowly ran up
from 2.10 to iJoO, and Frank appeared
on tho scene just as tiio auctioneer was
crying: "(ioiii'.', going, going, ro ."

Wiiat's that, Mr. Auctioneer?" shout
ed Frank. "I said ho was going, Mr.
Helm at " "Well, for heaven's
sake don't stop him. I had him six
months and couldn't make him go, and
if you'vo got him started, keep him at

'. lhe horse went. Mirehaut lrucel- -
er.

A Mysterious Sense,

Somo thirty-tw- o years azo, in North
ern Indiana, with a company of per
haps a half-doze- n men and boys, I was
on a not August iorenoon oinuing a
small pieco of grain that had lain sev-

eral days in swath to dry after being
cradled. At that season tho mas-sasau-

(the small brown and white
rattlesnake of tho region) is said to bo
blind, and does not rattle when ap-

proached. Tho suakes are quite apt to
crawl under swaths of hay and grain,
and to lie there a long time if not dis
turbed. For some reason perhaps it
looked liko rain all hands were set to
bind and shock this little patch, audits
something was tlio matter with ono of
my hands so that I could not bind, I

raked up the bundles for two others to
bind.

Having heard of the propensity of
tho massasauga to hide under swaths
at this season and to k''ep quiet, I was
careful iu rolling up t. e swath into ft

bundle, always to rake the bundle off
the swath before leaving it, lest n
binder should srathcr uu a snako in his
arms.

its we were finishing tins last of the
patch the two who wef" binding after
mo began lo race, and it was almost
inipo.s-ibl- e to get a bundle raked tip
and oil' tho swatli before tlio binder
would bo ready for it. Still I managed
until the last, and was very strongly
impressed that I must ti"t let tho bind-

er who was jumping to get it and
bind it before tho other finished his
catch it up beforo I raked it quite off
the ground, lie had his band all
made and was just stooping, when I
said: "Hold on, Jimmy! There's a
snako under this!" "Nonsense!" said
he, and gave mo a shovo so that ho
could pick up tho bundle. But so
suro was I that thero was a snako
there although wo had not met one in
the fieldthat 1 struggled with him,
each shoving tho other, until 1 got a
chanco to reach out my rako and pull
tho bundle off tho swath. Thero lay
coiled a massasauga about three feet
long, with his head up and ready for
business, "and saying not a word!"

A few steps away in a corn field was
a hoe, tho snake's head was quickly se-

vered from tho body, and my cousin,
tho owner of the field, picked tho snako
up by tho tail to pull off tho rattles,
which, by their number, showed that
the reptile was seven years old. The
moment ho began to pull tho bleeding
neck Hew up as quick as a flash ami
struck him on the under side of tho
wrist. Had tlio head been thero tho
poison fangs would probably havo
been buried in ono of the veins of tho
wrist. My cousin dropped tho body,
and was so faint with fright that ho
had to lean against a tree.

Some interesting questions suggest
themselves: First, why had 1 such a
certainty that there was a snake under
that last end of tho last swath,

we had found no other iu tho
field? Was thero anything liko tho
telepathy of which our English friends
are beginning to talk?

Second, what was tho mysterious
sense of direction that made that
headless neck strike so swift and
straight, just as it would had tho head
been on it? Is thero a less necessary
connection between the braiu and the
rest of tho nervous system in cold-

blooded animals than iu other verte-
brates? A'. 1'. I'ott.

The (Iienl Winer-rank- s of Aden.

The famous Aden tanks for catching
rain-wat- I found lo be abandoned en-

tirely as a source of water supply, in

favor of the condensed sea-brin- e. When
the rains do come down after a drouth
of several years they cmiie with a veu-eanc- e.

As a result, these mammoth
ranks arc filled with many tons of mud
and the process of cleansiug the liquid
has proved too laborious. Kut tho
government manage to turn these
washings from the hills to some ac-

count for fertilizing purposes. It is

found that they aro rich in manurial
properties, mid tho so called agricultu-l- i

ts pay well for a few loads each,

hast year 1 am told 11,001) was earned
iu this way. Con Chieajo InUr Ocean.

Moro than 100,000 acres of Pike
county, lo., land aro ndvortised for
galo by thoTroasuror of the county, for
arrears of taxes. The greater part of
this is wild or unsettled land.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Moonlight Excursion.
The new sti'tuner Three States will be

run on a moonlight ixcursinu Thurs-
day nigh', which tho public is invited
to attend. Hood music, ample room for
dancing, ni eess'iry refreshments tad other
comforts and moms of pleasure will bo
provided; ami it will be hit nffiir of the
stnctist pr priety as tu perons.

Fit AN K C'AtSIDY,
(Ji Y Mouse,

llMMger".

"The Fumoiis"-- A Sew Firm.
The public is respectfully informed that

wu have formed partnership, under tho
style ol Fry it It fer the purpose of
conducting a gent's furnishing goods and
clotbin,' business; and that we have pur-

chased the stock of Mess. S. Mann & liro.,
of " The Fiiinoiis,'' which we have largely
increase 1 ; and are ready to meet tlie"wants
of the public in any and everything putnio-in- g

to a firs! (d iss clothing house, and at
botti in prices. Call and see U- -.

John F'ky.
Louis Uo.'SMA.v.

GasoiiK'.
The use ol gasoline, in any foiro, upon

premises where the building cr its contents
are covered by insurance, forfeits the insu-
rant' uii'.e-- s a ermit is procured from the
company or ngcnf w ho issued the policy.

II. II. C'axdee.
Wells & Keutu.
Cir.NNIMiUAM it YOCTM.

lni M. J. Howley.

An End to Iioue Scruidng.
IliUard Shepherd, of Ilairisburg, II!.,

says: "Havii.g received so much benefit
frmn Hli ctric Hitters, I feel it my duty to
let Mitriring humanity know it. Have had a
running sore on my leg for eight years; my
doctors told me I would have to have the
bone scraped or leg amputated. I used,
instead, three bottles of Electric Hitters and
seven hoxis Iluckieu's Arnica Sdlve, ard
my leg i.s now sound and we'H."

Electric Hitters are sold at fifty cents a
bottle, and I5'ii'k!eifs Arnica Salve at 25c.
per box by 1 irelay I'ros. (5)

tfiieku-u'- s Arnica salve
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Cruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Charmed Hands. Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Emotions, and nositivelv
cures Files. It is guaranteed to give per
fect sat n: faction, or money refunded. 1'nce
J5 cents per box. For side by Barclay
Urotln rs.

A Startling liiscovory,
Mr. W'm. Johnson, of Hur.tn, Dak., writes

that li is wife bad been troubled with acute
Bronchitis for many years, an 1 that all
remedits tried gave no permanent relief,
until he procured a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery ( r Consumption, Coughs,
and ('olds, which had a magical effect, and
produced a permanent cure. It is guaran-
teed to cure nil Diseisc3 of Throat, Lungs,
or Bionehi'd Tubes.

Trial B .ttks Free at Barclay Bros.' Drug
Store. Large Size $1.00. (o)

Solid Comfort.
E.eiyone likes to take solid comfort and

it may be enjoyed by everyone who keeps
Kiilnry-H'or- t m tho house and takes a few
doses at the first symptoms of au attack of
malaria, rheumatism biliousness jaundice,
or any affection of tho liver, kidneys or
bowels. It is a purely vegetable compound,
of roots, lsves and berries, known to havo
special value iu kidney troubles. Added
to these are reine lies acting directly on the
liver and bowels. It removes the causo of
disease and fortifies the system against uew
attacks.

Advice to Mother!!.
Ate jou disturbed at niht and l" ken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of tutting teeth'i If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins-low'- s

toothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re
licve the poor little sufferer immed-
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistake about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhiea, regulates tiie stomach and bow-

els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re-

duces inflammation, and gives tune and
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins-low'- s

Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the tasic, and is the prescrip-
tion ol' one of the oldest and best female
muses mid physicians iu the United States,
and is for:sale by ail druggists throughout
the world. Price '2b cents a bottle.

Phisicians recommend porous plasters iu
cases'of backache, lame side, stiff muscles,
rheum iti-- and all coal pains. Hop Plas-

ters ure the In st made, combining Fresh
Hoi.s with Gums. Rjady to use, pleasant
and powerful in action. 23 cts. at any
.Irugstore. (J)

A Fair Ofier.
The Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

offer to send I)r Dye's Voltaic Belt and
Applicanees on tiial, tor thirty days, to
nu n, eld or young, iiiuietci wiiu nervous
debility, lost vitality and kindred troubles.

See advertisement in tins paper.

Pretty as apictuie. Twenty-fou- r of
the beautiful colors of the Diamond Dyes
for silk, wool, cott'-n- Ac, 10 cents each.
A child cim ue it with perfect success.
Get at once at your druggist. Wells,
Richardson & Co., Burlington, t.

Clieup Iiomi'9 in Arkans H aiul Texas
Aliinr the lire of the St. Louis. Iron

Mountain and Southern Railway, Texas and
Pelii- - l'oii'.wav nnd International and
Great Northern Railroad, are thousands ot
acres of the choicest farming and grazing
amis in the wcild. ranging in nnco from

f'.'.OO to $300 ami $1.00 per acre, in a
healthy country, with climate Unsurpassed
for salubrity and comfort. Send your ad
dress to the undersigned lor a copy ot sta-

tistics of cropB raised iu Arkansas and Texas,
In 1882, nnd make up your mind to go and
see for yourselt when you learn that tno crop

tor isa.i is uu per cent larger man "
1882, To those purchasing land owned by

tho Company, and paying one-fourt- one-hal- f,

or all cash, a proportionate rcbBis
allowed for money paid for tickets' or freight
over tho Companies lines.

II. C. Townsksd, Gcn'l Pass. Agt.
St. Louis, Mo.


